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Keio pgan$
Facgnty of
 As one cf tine linlÅqs of the
Centenary, the university au-
thorities are said to mtend to
establish a new Faculty of
Commerce. it was disÅëlosed at
the Faeulty Meetmg of Econo-
mies held on May 4.
 It is reported that, owing
partly to the abolishment of the
Keio Commereial and Engineer-
ing Middle School before the
war, and owing partly to eover
the defieit of school manage-
ment, the Faeulty of Commeree
'vL'ill be established next year
aecordmg to cireumstanees.
 Adding to this program, the
plan of establishing a nighz col-
lege and a women's junior col-
lege has a]so been submitted.
 But there will be only few

Hiyoshi to hctve
student haig
 A plan for buildmg a Student
Hall at Hiyoshi is under way,
sponsored by all bodies of the
Students Autonomous Cornmit-
tee, Keio Cultural Assoeiation,
Keio Acaclemlc Soeiety, and In•
depenclent Parts, with the eo-
operation of Keio University.
 In order to eonstruet this Hal}.
students are urgecl to eoopera'Le
with these bodies. They seek the
aid of IÅqeio University and the
able leadership of Prof. M]noyu
Komura as their president.
 Keio University has endorsecl
the proposal but worcl finom Pro-
fessor Komura has not been re-
eeivecl to date.

 The committee of Keio Cul-
tural .4Xssoeiation, hinclered by
the shorta.cre of elub rooms and
couneil rooms offered Lhis plan
The Hall is to be eonstructed
at the present site of "Lhe Niko
students' clming room and the
students' anteroom.
 The total cost Eor its eonstrue-
tion is estimated to be 10 million
yen ancl funcls will be raised -loy
students of Keio University. The
hall will be eompleted by 1958,
in time for Keio Umversity's
eentenarv Ten members of the
Stuclent Il[all Building Commit-
tee were elected at the meetm.cr
of Autonomous Committee on
May 31. The Coininittee will rro--
veal its detailed plan to the
students after the Hiyoshi Ava-
demy whieh is to be held this
July.

Miss Yqsukawor wins
EEdridge schoiurship

 i7X([iss Sonoko YasulÅqawa, fresh-
man of the Faculty of Eeono-
mics, was selected as the reeeiv-
er of the Eldridge Scholarship.
She will reeeive \24,OOO a year
during the full course of her
umversity career.
 Mr. Roney W. Eldridge, w}-o
is now staying in this eountry
as a U.S Army personnel, was
helped finaneia]lv m his sehool
days by a Unitarian Minister,
left his estate to Mr. El-
dridge He macle this donation
Keio with a vvTish to help others
as he had been helped, ancl also
beeause his money will go fai-
ther in Japan than m Amei"iea.

to set "p
Commeece

possibilities to realize the night
college beeause the authorities
fecftr that the professors wil! be
overworked and to what extent
this effect will have on the
moral of the umveinsity still
neecls to be eonsidered.
 On the other hand, the in-
stitutlng of a women's junior
college, on which Dean Okui is
now eonsidenng, is strongly
demanded bv the outsiders.
         v Dtsan Okui said that it was
too Iong for some women
students to study at the univer-
sity at whieh the "four-year
system" was adopted.
 However, there are consider-
ably many objections to these
plans beeause each Faculty has
not yet been perfectly equipped.
The authorities said that eVen
though students were mcreasecl,
and all the aceomodation and
professors were installed, there
would eome to nothing, if the
mallagement of 1'ullmng the
sehool would not beeome to
blaek figures

 From the vi'ew point of
maragement, it is said there are
mapy problems Iymg before our
eyes in eonneetion with incon-
sistc:ncy between both edueation
and management of the sehool.

President UshEocla's

admenishment
 Etlitor's Note: President Koji
UshLoda was kind enough to
wmte to the echtor of THE MITA
CAMPUS pointmg out three mis-
takEs m the top-headed artiele
in the last issue. The editors of
THI]/ MITA CAMPUS xvish to
extend their apology for the mis-
takes. The translation of his
lettELr is printed on the fourth
page.

OrienteSign progroem
for empgoymenf kegin$
 The annual ]eeture-]neetin.cr
for emplo.ynient for the students
was held by the PJaeement Se3-
tion on May 25, 26 and 28. The
lectures were given using "The
Guide-book of Job-huting" wmt-
ten by the Chief of the Seetion,
Prof. IKotaro Imaizumi. The
main contents of the leetures
were as follows:

 First of all, students who
want to find an employment
through the Section have to
obey the rules and formalities
that it has deeided.
 Seeondly it is needed to have
lÅqnowledges of the founder of
the University; Yukiehi Fuku-
za'wra's personality and ideal,
His autobiography and `'Gaku-
mon no Susume, Eneourage-
ment of Learnmg)" are :,1ie

Study-meet epens

en top management
 The second Top-Management
study meetmg, sponsored by the
Keio Business Manag- ement
Society. opened on May '.t.4 and
will last for a month. Problem
of Managernent System is the
main subjeet.
 Speakers are Hideo Takei,
Direetor of tliLe Japan Industnal
Training Assoeiation, Toyoaki
Ono, head of the mana.crement
seetLon of JuJo-Seishi Company,
Hideo Tonomtu"a, vice general
mallager of the Standarcl Vaeu-
um Oil Company and Shm-
shichll"o Kaniiunia, auchtor of
Kawasaki Heavy Industries
Compally
 Aoout 40 top inanagement
personne]s froln vamous eoln-
paltLes m Tokyo are attendmg.
 Meanwhde, an Aclvanceci Man-
agement Program is to be held
this suminer with tsvo visitiiig
professors Å}roi[n Hai'varct Gradu-
ate School of Busmess Admini-
stration Many preparations are
now uncler progress.

Prepafatory election

te make suggestions

on prexy candidates

 A preparatory eleetion to
make subcrgestions on Presiden-
tial eandidates will take place on
June 10, These candidates eleet-
ed will be submitted to the
Presiclential Nommation Com-
mittee who will malÅqe the final
seleetion ancl request the Board
of Councilors to appomt him
Presiclent.

 A very elaborate eleetion me-
thocl has been tentatively adopt-
ed for this time Faeulty mem-
bers and Admmistrative oMeers
who are qualified to vote will
carry out the e]ection
 It will open with the pmmary
in whieh 10 canchdates wi'll be
named. They will be redueed
to 5 m the second ballot, Out
of this five. the first eandiclate
will be elected. Two addition-
al ballots wjll deeide the second
ancl the third eandidates

Stuclents warn Gov'tr
Eecfure boycotts avoided
 Some 50,OOO university stu-
clents all over the nation were
reported to have held on their
school eampuses opposition me-
etmgs on reeent Government's
educational and eleetoral polz-
cies on May 26. Aceording to
the Zengakuren's (The AU-Japan
Federation of Students Auto-
nomous Assoeiations) report,
:some 10,OOO students of 30
sehools held a rally at Hibiya
l)ark wrth slogans ealling for
oppositioa of the Edueational
Reform Bills and Small-Distriet
Constituency Bill, now under
debate at the Diet. The prohibi-
tion of nuelear weapon experi-
ments was also stressed.
 Fi"om Keio about 50 students
partieipated
 Seheduled boyeott of lee-
tures and parades at some um-
versities vv'ere avoided.

books that evei"y student ought
to read in preperation for an
mterview exammation for em-
ploymnet.
 Recently a number of com-
panies and banks are thinking
of free theme coniposition as
a propei" method to examme the
student's Enghsh talent.
 Every yeai" almost all of the
Keio students prefer so-called
fu"st elass companies and banks
in the main eities of Japan. Bu'L
the number of students who are
hired by the first-inank coin-
pames vand banks is limited.
Sueh being the eircumstanees, it
is desiznable to choose loeal eom-
pames ancl banks
 ]J:inally Professor K. Iniaizu-
mi emphasized to improve the
personality throu.crh the pros-
peetive eampus life and he eon-
eludecl, "Keep the spn-it of in-
dependenee always m yovr
Mllld "
 The individud"1 orientation for
job-hunting by means of inter-
view is bemg now iinanaged by'
the ineinbers of the Seetion
from May 30.

Mascuiine vanity

Bogus Keio
 A bogus Keio student broke
mto the lodgmgs of the table
tennis club at }Iiyoshi, on May
2, and stole season-ticket, stu-
dents' identifieation cards, ancl
money of some 300 yen. The
bogus student was cletected, and
was sent to the district eourt of
Yokohama from IÅqanagawa
poliee-station on May 2'2.
 He had cleceived his mother
to be a Keio boy for thi"ee years,
putting on a unlform of Keio.
He saw the elassie Keio-Waseda
baseball match and he began to
long for Keio University. He

   World-famous economist, ]XTi- His new theory of trade cyele
  eholas Kaldor visited Keio Uni- is much different Erom his
  versity and made a speech on famous 1.heory of 1940 "I was
  his new theory of trade cycle. deeply impressed by the num-
  Members        of             Faeulty of Eeo- ber of economlsts and they all          the
  nomics, Keio University, attend- are very learned," he said at the
  ed this lecture meetmg and ask- bnef interviexiT of The Mita Cain-
  ed questions on his theory aftey pus. The details ef the lecture
  the speeeh. will be on the next i.qsue.

  gSA confab to be heZcl
  en Asian prob!ems
   The exainination for seleeting donesia xvill have various dis-
  the Japanese representatives to eussions lodging together at the
  the Third Conferenee of the In- I.C.U. do]"mitory.
  ternational Student Assoeiation The rnain theme `this year,
  was held in its office on May "Asia and its Contnbution to
  20. The annual Conference will the NVo}fild Peaee,'' wi]I be dis-
  be held froin July 13 through eussed from the fellexviltg six
  17 at the International Christian points:
  University. 1, Their Livm.a Standards
   All the membeys, 5o from ,Ta- 2• Umted Nationg
  pan and 40 from U.S, Nation. 3• NTationalism and Interna-
  aiist china, phihppines, and in' ti04I]a]AT8ilili?•tOiipSoxver

                           ,5. How to EIIIiven ."Lsian  Keio defeats Wasedu :,eononiy
  in K-Wdebctting contest t,xfit,egtudeiits' i"ternationai Ac-

   [Vhe Keio debating teams cTe-
  ,fe,a,te,Ci,,`i,ieKN,",g.SNevd,a,'gdt.eai5Teb251,Ai,i WUS'sbfqnchfeho{d

  Contest whieh xvag helcl at the summer seminar
  Speech Hall on MciY 28• The Japan Braneh ef VYTorld
   In the pohtical field, tlie University Service is ea]Iing for
  theme was, "Does the existing applicants for its summer semi-
  two-politieal party system con- nar meeting scheduled to be held
  tribute to the Japanese poli- from July 7 to ll fer one week
  ties?" Keio was for it ancl stres- at I{oshino I{ot Springs, Karui-
  smg the need of politieal sawa, with the attendants of 50
  stability, defeated 'VVaseda. The students and 10 professGrs from
  eeonomic theme was. "Should the unversities m Japan.
  the Minimum Wage Guai'antee Those who xvish to attend
  system be aclopted?'' XVaseda'S the seminar have to effer tNvo
  aeeentuation was that tlie SYS- short theses on "The Problem of
  tem woulcl eauge mfiation by the students' Life'' by July. 1, with
  ensumg mcrease of effeetiVe a letter of reeommendation by
  demands and proclztction eOSt the dean, to the Students Affai'rs
             Keio  was effective.                     this Section                  lost

ii'ill/llllSii,1,iilki.ii'flli'I,lllf/lliei'laliille,lil'i.'/i.dll'ia3'r'`,'IACiiljV:ii"ill}ilj,ie,li.ls"li/iltere',,,il!/lc/i.llljci,'ii,i,d/ll14at/ib/;illles//ill',eliiljh/"elSI'illlg

                          Maeda elected chairman
                          of Autonomous Com
boyarrestedi,G;i•)"l•teS,i:fa,iglS,ii/Ag",y,,k/eeIse/T,x,'ife,,i/Iiie,"s,'i'i

  kO,tt,,tite,,fi?"iiBi,2gpe,,te,EP,.itiiacget.ia.s ll'ie,iY02A3E'tOiiOmousCommittee.on

  and deeeived his inother saying He said, "XK'ith "Lhe inereasing
 that he was a table tennis Stabilit:' of social life. students
  Charnpion in the Kanto clistriet. SeeM to be likely to neglect
 ee,:lheiiX,'ri6iiktesst,PigiS•aSS,8,k.ii&Le,/T,o,ttX/5,Ob:{8,a•.l,"Vi/il'fiku?irieces,ipS,,ps,ge,Si//,i

  a visitmg player. dents to give a kind assistance
 .,H.iS.MhO.thg:l,i,a,idt.tO,t,h.e.,?,oii,c,e,: tl•l,,?',d.eiEhtOthiaa)'te.,a/,e.ito,Eeconnee-

  house, "Hoxv canIbelieve sueh The fol]owings are the inain
  atlMng?" plans for the first term:   NVhile at Mita there is also a 1. Lecture meeting in July.
 notiee warnmg stuclents to be 2. AnalysisoÅítheeuryentissues.
 avLTare of thieves. 3. Pub]]eation of the Gazette.
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dance party En vogue
  After the Seeond World War
social dance has beeome very
familiar among the students.
Young people vv'ho were maLÅqing
a very hard vsray during the War
found out an outlet for zheir
energy-danee party.
  There ean be pointed out two
booms of student dance party
sinee the end of the War--just
after the War, and two or three
years a.cro.
  Jtist after the War Japan was
eonfused and people forget nor-
mal way of domg, so that they
could not ]udge what was nor-
mal and what was abnormal.
Such was the circumstances, ]t
was understandable that young
students chose danee party as
their outlet for energv.. 'Vhey
began to associate with girl
students freely.
  In rhose days the Hawahan
bands were prefered. And Eur-
ther, Hawa]ian music is very
easy to step it even for begm-
ners. Some students were of-
ten seen to step the blues of
the wa]tz alone on the platÅ}orm
while waiting the tram ear.
  After a couple of years of
boom student dance party de-
clmed In some two to LLhree
years student ball began to be
held again in a refined form-
that is, at a gor.creous ballroom
and by yea"i good danee bands.
In sprmg or autuinn dance
parties were held every Satur-
days and Sundays somewhere
Nevertheless every party sue-
ceeded m gathermg a full of
people .fi.nd was eonsiderably
paylng

   Today the party is held al-
most every Saturdays and Sun-

 days, but not so profitable as
 before Here arises a grave
 problem of tax-evasion.

"Doe!s" Wanted

div.
      "
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     "N.

  Oh I'm siek and tired of Just
watching them danee. Where's
my buddy who brought me
here? There, there he is, talk-
mg to his partner. Now they
both smiled. He is eertainty en-
joymg the party. But what
about me? Can't clance, have
no one to ta}k with AII nght,
when this tune is over I'1] get
him and learn the fundamental
steps just enough for tonight.
  "NTow boy, you've got to tell
me the A.B.C. of dancmg. `Ciause
you are the one who forced me
to buy the tieket knowmg I
can't danee, see? There is no
reason you alone can en]oy to-
night." "All right, all right,
buddy. `I'11 teach you. Let's go
over there."
  "Pne, two, three, four and
your Ieft foot one step forward.
INTo, not that way. See 'vvhat
I do. One, two ." "It isn't
easy to dance. NTow I'11 ask a
girl to dance with rne"
  That .crirl looks gentle. I'11 go
ahead and ask her.
  "They say it's neeessary to
talk while dancmg. And Hmow
that. But as the matter of fact,
this is the first dance to me.
So I can't danee and talk at
the same time."

  One, two, one, two, ...easy,
 easy boy. You are doing all
 nght.
   Say, dancmg isn't bad. I'11
 go to the dance party as many
 times as possible.
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Don't proFane dancel
  We can reeognize the danee
m the primitive age as the way
of the aneients' pray to gods and
as the symptom of their thought.
This is the same among the
prlrr?ntlve 11fe at present.

  The student, who Åírequently
enjoy at dancing in the dark
dance-hall, should not forget that
dancing itself has pumty of hu-
man bemg.
  A great number of students
taking pleasure m amusmg him-
self by stepping i't is apt not
only to forget purity of dane-
mg.
  If they have been addicted to
ctance, it will be sure that they
become neglectful of their Ies-
son whieh is, m the college lite,
more important than the others.

An old

1956

-s
Don't misunders,tand!
  Consiclermg dance party as a
sort of reereation. it wdl be use-
ful for one's bram to escape
from the monotonous daily 1ife
of students and to dance to a
comfortable or enthusiastic or ro-
manhc melodies with the other
sex. Generally dance parties
are apt to be thought unwhole-
some by stubborn stuclents, but
the opinion is shallow.

  Those who don't like dance
part!es beheve them unwhol-
some, but this is beeause they
regard theiin with ]ealousy. They
eannot clance without diMculty
  If you have a 1ittle interesting
m danee party, you hacl better
go ancl see it even if you cannot
dance so mueh well. Anct you
will be surpnsed at the sight
that the atmosphere is youthful
and healthily erotie.

coupIe
  "LeVs Lake a rest, dear. I'm
tired "
"Yes, I'm tired too, honey."
"Do you remember those good
old ciays when we were yotmg
and used to dance all night?
You xsJere a eutie 1ittle col}ege
girl then."
`Don't say thmgs 1ike old Åíolks
do, clear Besides, I'm still
young, am I not?"
"Yes, eertamly you are. But
most of the people here are
younger and couples like us anie
tew. Ifay.be we are the only
couple who have been marned
ffor over ten years."
tYes, you are i-ight. But isn't
it beeause this is a party by col-
lege students?"
`` Partly true. Don't you ever
think that in Japan few hus-
bands are generous enough to
escort their wife to a daneing
party? And moreover dancing
wasn't so popular when we were
young and a few people of our
age ean danee."
"I understand. You never for-
get to convmce me you are a
marvellous husband, don't you."
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Courtesy Sankei-Jiii Shimbun

"I'm ]ust telling the truth,
honey. Now eould I have the
pleasure of dancmg with you,
madam?"

Don't Forget the Factl
  Dancmg parties sponsored by
students' or.cramzations of Keio
are very often held of late. Most
oÅí them seem to mtend to gath-
er enou.crh funds for their brisk
activities and it is said that
they, in most cases, successful]y
have got considerable sams of
money This trend is, m itself,
good, of eourse, but the manner
of holdmg danemg parties ap-
pears to leave much room for
eritlclsm

  The faet is that the greater
number of the Keio students
really don't know how, when
or where they are conducted
and are even unaware of the
mere fact that they are takmg
plaee.
  [['herefore, what, first of all,
shoulcl be done is to eonvert the
ways of glvlng such partles.

the young
"NVell yes, periinission .aranted."
  "You know sometlung?. Dane-
mg is tellmg a part of life. A
man leads a girl and she Åíol-
lows. So vLrhen a girl rakes the
leacl, danee is usually spoiled
and beeomes unmterestmg."
"Yes, in a sense, but sometimes
girls' leadership is neeessary,
isn't !t? You knovLT, without
my. .oh, what are we talking
about? This is a danein.cr party
and Iet's all go for it."

"Listen to the musie. It's ter-
nbly qtnekT"
"They call it rhythm and blues.
It is a brancl-new kind of musie.
"re can't clanee to that music,
dear. But mce to see the young
dance, too."
"We'11 leai'n someday, dear.
They look really enjoym.cr the
]'umplng tune."
  "Now let's have another danee
to that good old sweet melody
and go home. Our chi!dren will
be INTaltlng."
`` Yes, dear. We are old enough
to miss CGood Night Sweet
Heart' and hurry home to our
ehildren."

Howcrowded
  At the beginning, people are
dancmg freely m the half
empty hall colorfully illummat-
ed and able to seek with ease
tentative partners who wait Åíor
calling. As the time goes on,
however, the hall begms to
brim with inereased eomers and
an hour later it turns into the
aspeet that all the seats around
are oeeupied
  Withm a matter of few mmutes
after that, there is even no
standmg room for those who
reach there behind time. The
faet becomes that they are
sligndy movmg around m a big
eddy macle by sweaty snobs and
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asud how
peaeoeks m a eloser toueh than
before. This is the single rea-
son why you can ]oin the party
m spite of your famt knowled.cre
of hovLr to idanee. You need not
pay any attention to your hip,
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two, three, but may as well
leave yourself in the stream of
people. What is the kick? Per-
haps nobody can answer this
question except those who are
in this big eddy. But it is not

Courtesy Scrnkei-Jiii Shimbun
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sweatyg

neecled to make critieal of it.
There exists something that
can give a sort of prlmitive
satlsfaetlon to youn.cr people 11v-
ing under sueh eircumstanee as
]s called the atomic age that is
now highly advaneed in this
foolish thmg to bystanders
  Turn your eyes to the center
of the swn"ling, and you can
find a eouple vLrho lÅqeeps stand-
mg only with slight inove,
whispering tiny words. There
is no implieation of the ball it-
self here and sueh seemmgly de-
cadant and sweaty atmosphere
is continued till nine or ten in
the late night.

Si 7' . rÅrk' k 19 me se
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't tomatoes" gathering
  In the ballroom there can be
Åíound many tomatoes chatting,
laughing and vv'aiting for :gome-
body to ask them to dance.
Benehes along the wall are gen-
erally oceupied by those "ladies"
who eome to the ball with their
fel!ow sisters. They just wait
till some guys aslÅq them, or
other impatient tomatoes begm
to dance, while a guy ean rare-
ly be found to danee with his
fellow brother.
  People may think those who
go to the ball can have a good
time, but not necessamly so.
Generally ladies are believed to
choose their partner ancl ab]e to
refuse proposals when they are
askect to dance.

  On the contrary there are
many tomatoes m a sad face m
the eorner eE the ballroom.
They want to dance. They
would aslc some guy to dance.
But doing so wil] hurt the!r
pride. The lapse ef "Lheir lone-
ly hours and the sights of peo-
ple nierrily stepping it make
them irntated and disappointed.
  A disappointed girl may begin
to wonder why she is there, or
she may make up her i.nind
never to go to the ball. Proba-
bly she will doubt what her
friends told about the ball. An-
other may feel really lenely
amidst the merry, cheerful and
lively atmosphere and may find
what solitude rea]ly means.
These thoughts make them
miserable and their dark faces
drive guys away. And never-
theless they keep on waiting till
the ball is over with a slight
hope that someone inight aslÅq
her.

d` Guys" Wanted
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  My goodnesst I've been sit-
ting here for a good quarter
hour and nobody's asked me yet.
Maybe I'm in the wrong corner.
I'il go over there.
  It's all mght novLT. A !ot
brighter here and I can be
notieeable now. A young man
is comm.cr, this way. He'11 ask
me. I'II pretend I've not been
keeping my plaee warm but )'ust
returned from a `blues'. Oh, no;
he's asked the girl next to me.
But I don't mind. There'11 be
another chance.
  8:30! This means I've been
here over an hour Just watching
them danee. Pethaps I should've
been at home. "Tell r won't
dance any more tonight. Tke
band is playing the tunes I
like. Music is enough company
with me.
  '`May I dance with you, lady2"
Why, you surpmsed me. Are
you really asking me? Yes, you
are r hear my heart goes pita-
pat. Shall I stand up and ac-
cept you. No. no; I've alreaCy
deeided not to dance tonight.
To hell with you coming so late.
"I'in sorry but I've been rlanc-
ing too rnuch and am taking a
rest. Thank you." He walks
away Now he's gone He isn't
bad. Why haven't I said yes.
My poor, poor 1ittle pride.
What's the use of stiekmg to it?
Looks like I'd better go home

 now. I won't eome to a danc-
 lng party any more.
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  The traditional Keio vs 'VSTa-
seda baseball match started on
June 4 vLrith more than 60,OOO
fans (including students of Keio
and 'Vgraseda), and Keio was
blanked by Waseda 3-O.
 The Keio batters did not play
their parts as expeetecl and were
not able to push a run aa-oss
the home plate Keio was al-
lowed only two hits by brilliant
right-hancler Kimura
 }{la]mie Tatsumi, the only
southpaw of Keio, inacle a good
start, but m the third innmg
he shovLred signs of unsteadmess
after Keio's right-fielder Kemchi
Akagi's vLuld throw to third base
 Hirono and Euehiro Takaha-
shi pitehed the last six inmngs
but managed to get by without
letting in further NXraseda runs.
 On June 5, m the seeond game
Keio turned two unearned runs
mto a 4-.P. victory over Waseda.
 Till the mnth, XVaseda leacl
Keio by a walk, one Keio error
and Kaoru Mon's 356 feet hom-
er. Keio scored one pomt m
the seventh inning and Lied the
score m the ninth, Shyuniehiro
IKuromatsu smaeked oui. a
double and slid mto home plate
when Kosuke Abe, as Nagano's
pmeh hitter, blasted out a sue-
eesswe double to left off of [l]a-
motsu Kimura.
 In the extra tenth mnmg af-
ter two smgle hits and a walk,
Yoshizuiiai Hino fiied to lefft as
a sacnfiee fiy advancing Tatsu-
mi to home, and added one more
pomt by a walk and a saeeifiee
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bunl..
 In the last four innmgs, the
three pitehers of VVTaseda, Km]i
Yamaguchi, Tamotsu Kimura,
and Kaoru Sakurai eould not
stop the Keio's batting lineup
from exploding
 Kaoru Hayashi and Ellchiro
Takahashi pitched the first seven
inmngs and Hajime Tatsurm
eheeked XVaseda for the remam-
mg mnmgs.
 Keio lost the final mateh 9-O
on June. Same as the pi-evi-
ous two days, the Jingu Baseball
Sta.dium was fi11ed up 'viTith about
60,OOO ball-fans.

 Consecluently, the whole sehe-
dule of the sprmg Tokyo Six
Umversity Baseball League was
suecesgfully over, and Keio
ranked fourth m the Lea.crue
 The total score of the three
matehes is as Eollows
 Fivst Game
   W O03 OOO OOO 36O
   K OOO OOO OOO O .9, O
    'VLTP Kimura
    !JP Tatsuum
 Seeond Game
   K OOO OOO 1012 492
   W 200 OOO OOOO 26O
    WP Tatsumi
    LP Kiiiaura
    Home run-Mon (W)
 Third Game
   "vv oo.p. o4o 1.f.?o 9 13 O
   K OOO OOO OOO O 53
    WP Kimura
    LP Hayash!
    Home run-Mori (W)
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Keio fa//s B-c/ass
  T'he 1956 Spring Series of the
Tokyo Big Six University Base-
ball League began its sehedule
on Apnl 14 with new members
of each team Before this sea-
son, Keio team was said to be
one of the candidates for the
championship, but the result was
quite contrary to the expeeca-
tions. The reeords of Keio team
this season are as follows:

 IÅqeiovs.Hosei Keiovs MeiJi

  L O-O X 2-2  2. 8-3 2 1-3  3 8-5 3. 0-4 Keio vs. Tokyo Keio vs. Rikkyo

  1. 10-1 1. 0-4
  2. 6-1 2. 0-5
 Last year, IÅqeio depended too
much on the ace pitcher Fujita
who has graduated this sprmbcr.
So, now that the team has Iost
him, it is natural that the piteh-
ing staff of the team has become
less powerful. It was expected
that the most powerful and
sharpest battmg order of Che
League eould cover the above-
mentioned defeet.
 Indeed, the powenful battmg
orcler begmnmg with seeoncl
baseinan Honda, ]ncluclmg first
baseman Nakada and thn'd base-
man Sakakibara, both now m
the second plaee of battmg aver-
age with O 314, has a destructive
power, but now they turned un-
expeetedly mto a poor slumps
Some remarkable matters m
this season are the goocl fightmg
of the under-estimated young-
staffed Meiji teain, the splendicl
high battmg average of RiklÅqyo's
third baseman Nagaslnma, m-
cludin.cr two four-baggers, and
to add to this, the increase of
troubles about umpire's Judge-
ment As Eor the last one, this
was a matter of regret on the
view of eollegiate sports It is
desired that the trouble of this
kmd should never happen again.
In this season, Keio team could
not gam the championship, but
Keio can be probably eounted
on to beeome the Champion of
the League m the eommg au-
tumn season.

1,OOO students

   1-ensoy rowlng
 The annual All Keio Regatta
was held on May 20, Sunday, at
the Toda-bashi boat course m
Saitama Prefeeture.
 Favored by hne weather, more
than 1,OOO students and schoot-
boys, meludmg some professot's,
participated in the Regatta
 The main event of the day was
the 1,OOe-meter raee by four
Faculty boat elubs, ancl the
eights of the Faeulty of Eeono-
mics won the first pmze.
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Courtesy Keio

To spur up Keio nines

Raely. a big festivaeg
  Kokusai Stadium in Ryogoku
was fillecl with 10,OOO "guys and
dol]s" on May 26 as Keio's base-
ball fans gathered and rootecl
in the "Rally" for their team
facing the traditional match
with that XVaseda. Scores of
popular jazzmen ancl smgers of
the stage, plus many musical
clubs fyom both Keio ancl XrgTa-
seda, wei"e the eenter of attrae-
tion of the day.
  Before the entranee began at
1 p.m., a long Ime of 400 meters
was made by Keio beys ancl
theu" girl Åíriends, plus a good
many lonely wolves glanemg at
abundant lambs. The Ral]y
was the ninth one this year and
ls yearly .cr.alnlllg populal'Ity
among the Keio fans as a
"festival of the Keio fans" even
more than was originally meant
"eneouragement of a Keio Nme ''

 The shabby pioeedings of our
team through the previous
games m this season diseourag-
ed nothmg from the ardent fans
1ike the several merry girls at
the head of the long lme, who
hacl been to the Jmgu Stadium
"many times," and ansewered
when asked if they had any
favorrtes on the stage of the day,
with a startlmg yellm:Lt, "favor-
ites? oh, we're erazy for Darl:
DucksT" (DD. is a chorus
quartet eonslstlng of Kelo
students.)

 It took more than hours to
end the pageant, and Mr. Koh
Fuliura, who started and helps
the Rooter's Club to carry out
it's Rally every year, with his
friends Iehiro Fujiyama,,and
Yoh-iehi Hiraoka (all of them
are well known popular music-
ians graduating from IÅqeio Uni-
versity) told while in the baek-
nta,g.tt,.`fii4nx,g.agas,e,pt,80,.S.e,e..S.O
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thing among Arnerican colleges
to have hilarious gatherings 1ike
this m the eve of any big
games. ][ 1ike it! And I don't
thinlÅq the joyous meandering
of Keio Boys (i,e, mght of the
game aeound Ginza mostly
drunken and singmg) to be ve-
proachab]e. It's admittable, I
belive, as a singin.cr of their
pmme as lon.cr as it doesn't go
too far".
  Soine Amerieans could be seen
among the audience and they
seeined to have been impressed
by the ..crreat number of giris.
Tndeecl, those who xvish to know
the populamty of Keio should
attend the Rally.
 Among the participating men
ancl groups were: Ichiro Fuji-
.yania, Kah FuJiuya, Enchi Asa-
buki, IÅqe]zo Takahashi, }Iitomi
NTakahara, Kazuko Matsuda.
Franky Sakai, "Yan-bo Nin-bo
Ton-bo," Keio Light Music
Society, Dark Ducks Quartet,
IÅqeio Wa.e,ner Soeiety, and Tada-
shi I{attori and his Orchesti"a,
and so on.
 A 'vvide]y favored trio of eligL-
ble young girls, "Yan-bo Nin-bo
Ton-bo" (a trio of lovely 1ittle
boys whi]e on the air) were on
the stage and their answer to
the reporter for the "favorite
college" iAras a delicate one,-
Ton-bo was naturally fond of
Keie hav]ng attended there for
a short period, but the other
two were afraid that they
xNreren't Keio fans but "dtdn't
deny being fans of Waseda!
(K.K)

Mandoliin concert slated
 Keio Mandolin Ciub Orehestra
is to have the periodieal eonceit
on June 22 at Hibiya Publie Hall
under the regular eonduetor Mr.
Tadashi Hattori.
 The orehestra was establishca
in 1911 and has the longest his-
tory in this eountry.
 It has two periodieal concert
yearly in spring and fall. This
eoncert jctints baritone solo i)y
Mr. Sumito Tachikaxva, soprano,
by Miss Asako Toda and chorug
by IÅqakusei-kai.
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To enioy dorm Igfe
   ln the woods at the far south corner of the Hiyoshl
Campus grounds stands three white modern bulldings.
To those who are noi well informed, these are the
Hiyoshi Dormitory buildings, built about twenty years

ago.
   The policy of the University to accommodate the
whole student body in dormitories has fallen and
given place to status quo. Therefore, the existence of
this dormitory has perhaps passed out of minds of al-
most everybody excelpt" the iodgers. "
   These buildings also show the scars of war.
During the Second World War, the Japanese imperial
Navy Forces took over the buildings as their head-
quarters, and after the War, the U.S. Army used it as
one of their camps. These buildings are still in a sorry
plight.

   At present, only one of the three buildings i$ used
for its origlnal purpose. The others are used as a
laboratory, nominally to evade the tax. The chief
reason why only one bvilding is occupied is a finan--
cial one.
   The dormitory has about sixty eodgers and it takes
about 6,OOO,OOO yen a year to support them. This
being a heavy burden already, it would take a
considerable expenditure to restore the damaged
buildings.
   Only fourteen or ffteen candidates are seiected
from more than a hundred applicants each year. It
is indeed more favorabie for a student to take his
Iodge in the dormitory than in a boarding house, and
moreover, the dormitory life has a peculiarly pleasant
air which cannot be tasted elsewhere.
   The school authorities say that it cannot afford so
iarge a sum of money for the repair of the dormitories
and to accommodate more iodgers. When there are
ma"ny other problems of managernent still in suspen-
sion, they say they are not able to stop and turn their
eyes to help a few students.
   Saying that repairing these buildings for their ori-
ginal use is too expensive and leaving the matter
alone is expensiveness itseE Leaving the matters as
they stand and deprMng lhe students of a dormitory
life is not a problem of finance.

Too ewsech clepencience
    A noted English Economist, Nicholas Kaldor re-
cently visited Keio University and introduced his new
theory of trade cycie to the faculty members of Econo-
mics. It is gratifying that lecture meetings given by
inviting world-famed scholars are often available and
they have greatly contributed to the.enlightenm`ent of
this university.

    It is true ihat these lectures by top foreign
scholars are certainly profitable but are we not too
much dependent on them? Picking up the world of
theoreticai economics in Japan for instance, we can
sadly admit this tenclency of dependence on the theo-
ries originated by t'oreigners, especially Americans.
Many of our economists have become famous only by
a couple of transiations of books written by top econo-
mists in the world. They have no originality in
themselves and are deeply intoxicated with thelr tem-
poral popularity.

    The Japanese people are indined to seek success
 by the hands of others. And Keio students are not
in this respect exceptional. Their dlsposition of

 reliance appears explicitly in their attitude for iob-
hunting. Without strengthening their knowiedges
they try to find andl secure some 'reiations' with the
executive staff of the company they aim at, which wi[l

 bring them some advantages to secure a place in the

company.
    So long as this inclination of dependence on others
 is not eliminatea' from our campus, more broadly from
our country, no outright development is hopefui.

    It is therefore earnestly desrred that we should
once more bear in mind that perpetuai heritage of our

 Keio Giiuku's everldsting 'self-respect and indepen-
 dence.'

[Iit5IIilii[i,7(itsdbb,if?"Z.liJKSNII;-isic

Aeeordmg to the rules of the ILootmg ]Party, students can't leave
the plaee during the K-MT baseball game. XKThat about the class
lessons then?

              s tc .'They eolleet 10 yen `tax' from the stu{lents alld gwe them a little
fan with commereial advertisementg on it. Are they trymg to

getaPacl{ard engme? .
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 Miss Yoke Urushibctrcr. sophomore of the Faculty of Economics. was
 crowned at the "M:iss Yokohama Contestn which was held on April
 !2. one of the mqin attractions of Yokohama Minato Matsuri. Anniver-
 sary of the opening of Yokohama Port. Miss Urushibara is seen at
 the third from right.

Top jeasrnalists speak 308 students apply;

fer SENA members lkuei-kai scholarship
 The Student Enghsh News- As of May .P,3, the total of new
paper Assoeiation held the lec- applieants for the Ikuei-kai
ture meeting on eclitmg English Seholarship were 308, while
newspapeys as the first hnal of those of last year were 2S5.
this innd on May 19 at AOYaMa The details are as follOWS'
                 inVitMg TheFaeultyofLaw ..•• 79(83)Gaktun University,
guest speakers from leading ,, )' "Literature 44(3M
English newspapers in Japan " " "En.
 Some 150 youns JOu!'nalisZS gmeering 35(45)
      and among them were " " "Eeo-attended
the delegates froin newly-bOinii noinies 140(116)
students' Enghsh newsPaPet'"S TheschoolofMedieine 10(10)
kisl,ilSlb":ste;,ie,1,ige•.'gi.ilal,!ilf,sa,nof,,U'Ei2,ivlil8,//II7thmui,i,e,?a,r.e,i:tgi,zs,gs.arethe

Kansai Distnet) and The Mejiro Usually about the 48 per cent
Tatler of Japan NVomen's uni- ef the appheants are acceptecl
                                      exalllillatlons.versity. after stinct oral [Dhe first speaker at the Tee- [Irhe scrutinized results are to t)e
                                 late in September.ture was Mr Tamotsu Ogata, announeed
assistant editor-in-ehief of the The present scholars are appro-
Nippon Times. He spoke on how ximately, 9.60 per eent of the
his paper .crathered the news ancl total number of students.
about the difficulties the repOrr- More than 200 students put in
ers had to go threugh to pi"eSeiit their application for a tutOr'-q
          of the neivs to c"ne j'ob for an opening of only five      siclethe true

publie offers at the Mutual Help Asso-
          Somekawa of the eiation. The Section is now en-     George Mr.
Asahi Evening News w'as the deavo]img to merease the nuiii-
seeond speaker. He explained m ber of part time ]obs, howevev,
deta]1 how to wnte a good newS the prospeets are not so good.
story.
 Mr Nakajmia of the UP's I['o-
\,Y,O,,OM.e,e,X}',&S,,,a,i,SO,i,'\.;lt,e,q;"rfg TheCompreh

gave an outline of what a news
agency was and how it differed
from a nemTspaper businesg.
 Mr. Tatsuki Fu3ii of the Yo-
P•ti'ggthI•.a,"a,",,,,?gfi,rg.s.l,e,e`Is'gg.ghn,, oldin

l.e..e,X,,P.i31:•.e.d3ii,e,in,",l.e?.,O,fN.V5",l"; Strong in

ous types of headl]ne and lay- Perfect
out of five eolumn papers.
 Mr. Tatsuo Shibata, The En.cr-
lish Mainichi's editor, spoke on
the role the eopyreader has in
the proeess oÅí editing a newb"-
paper.
 Among the guest speakerg
were Mr. Arnolcl of the Stars
and Stripes (US Forees' news-
paper) He spoke on "Newspa-
pers m the US. and My Job in
Japan "
 The guest leeturers ivere asl:-
ecl many questions by arclent
student echtors after each lee-
tul"e.

 Prior to the leeture ineeting,
SENA hacl a general meeting
and formally admitted new
inembership of The Herald, The
[K.G. Times, and The Me,iiro Tat-
ler. It was also decided that The
rv{ita Canipus Nvould be the direc-
tor school for the second term
of 1956.
 After the day:s schedule, par-
ticipants hacl an evening party
at the Koyukai [EIall at Aoyama
Gakum Un]versitv.

President's letter

 There were some errors in an
aittiele in the Mav Iinsue of The
Mita Campus, "President Ushi-
oda's Resignation Approved,"
and   the Pi-esident very 1Åqindly
pomted out the errors for us.
Here we print his personal let-
ter with a profound apolo.gy
from the editorial staff.--Ed.

 To the Edttors of the Mita
Campus As l regret erro-
neous report to be sent abroad,
I wish to eorreet the artiele in
your May Issue.
 1. Tl'te report to the effect
that Dean of the Univei'sity
Okui is carrying on the work of
the President beeause the re-
signation of the Dean has not
yet been approved, has been
written bv some olte unt'amiliar
with the Constitution of the
University. Aceording to Art-
icle 9, the President must carry
his dutLes until the next Pres-
ident is duly appomted. And in
faet I am. Besides, the pres-
ent Dean was appomted simply
because of the President's re-
signation from the Dean's
duties, he should natural]y re-
sign .snnultaneous].y with the
President. It !s impossible that
he should remain and take over
the work of the President.
 2. That there sti]l remains
three and half years ot the term
of offiee is an error for two and
half years.
 3. It is reported in your art-
iele that the so-called "Demands
to President'' submitted bv
young Assistant Professors and
Assistants of the Facult.v of Eco-
nomlcs was the first lnstance
of the kind in the long History
of Keio. But the fact is that
I have not received a demand
of anv kind at all. If it were
true " that sueh demands were
drawn up, as some student pap-
ers have elaimed, some one en-
trusted with theni naust have
pocketGLd them.
  But above all I xvant to ]n-
qun"e why the students inake
sueh a fuss over this question
of "deinands." I should think
that in the free atmosphere of
the University it is quite na-
tLn'al that young men of the
faculty shou]d inalÅqe all sorts
of demands to the President,
and there shou]dn't be any-
thing to dra"r particu]ar inter-
est abcLut it. I sliould expeet
that there have been many in-
stances of such demands in the
Iong history of this university.
After all Keio Universrty is not
a strait-laced place,

  In your next issue, please
prmt this Ietter in its entirety
in order to dispel the wrong
impression the article m your
last issue may have created.
            Koji Ushioda
May 27, 1956.
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